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IL\BUL. TUESDAY, MARCH 1, 1966, ,(ROO'!' iO,.1344; s.H.)
WUTIID PO••CUT
VOL. IV, NO_ 280
Te••rre:w"1 TelD,eratve
Max. .+12°C. Mlnlmnm +4°C.
S.un set< today aU:49 p.m;
Son "rIses tomorr8W at 6:Z4 a.m.
T1Imoml1r'. 011110010: CIOl1l1:1
Afghan-Soviet Sociefy Marks
Friendship Treaty Anniversary
KABUL, March L-
~ Afghan-Soviet FrIendship Society held a function Mon-
day afternoon at Ariana Cinema to mark the 45th annIveJ-
sary of the signing of the Afghan-Soviet FrIendship 'rrealy.
.The fun~on was inaugurated ween .~he two countries is ~w­
by Abdul Hamid Mubarez, Sec- ing and that this is to the benefit
retary of the Society' who read of both nations.
Prime 'Minister Mohammad Som(i time ago, the Ambassa-
. Hashim Maiwandwal's message dar said, the Prime MinisterS of
sent on the occasion to Soviet ~ the two nations met in Moscow
Premier, Alexei Kosygin. and agreed once ag~ on the
Another member of the society continuation of economic coopera-
read the message of the President tion, promotion of good will, and
of the Society Mayor Mohammad mutual respect and non-interler·
'Asghar 0.1 Kabul city. "The Soviet ence in one another's internal·af-
Union was the first country to .fairs in relations between the two
recognise Afghanistan's indepen- countries. They considered're1a·
dence and durlng the last several tion of this nature between the
years ila:i contributed -much to two countries will serve the cause
Afghanistan's economic progress, of peace in this part of' Asia and
, by its aid given without cendi. in the worl~ at large.
tiQns," the message said, The meetmg ~as att~ded by
"The people of Afghanistan not Dr. Abdul ,zahIr, PresIdent of
only think that ·continuation and Wolesi Jirgah, Mohammad Osman
expansbn of this friendship will ! Sidqi. Minister of Information
contribute to . maintenance of t and Culture; and m~~. other in·
peace i.'1 the region but that it vited Afghan and SoVIet guests.
will also benefit world peace." A joi!lt concert by Afghan .and
Th,e Mayors message said, "we Soviet puformers was also glVen
have witnessed ~wing friend. at the function.
ship and goodwill during the
~~.;;ars between the two Afghan-USSR Pad Soviet Am';';"';dor K~n& Ivanovlid. Al~v,
The 'Soviet Ambassador in ole A E le gJW,.Soviet FrIendship Sodet,' meeUnc yesfen!ay.
Kabul Konstantin Ivanovich AI- Hal d s·. xcunp _~ -'- _
exandrov; after reading Alexei . - .. - B • I
Ko,sygin's: message addressed to' Of Emrnl Ties .Parwan GOvernor Marc'h. ·31 Set~ For_. r.-italtl:SPrime Mmister Malwandwal on I '1-
the occasion of the aIlIliversaI"Y, MOSCOW Mar 1 (fass)- PI d . H I' 'F .. E'. ct· Wi'I n 'Co-nfl'-dent
reiterated that the friendship bet-/"FriendshiP i~ a. road fn; a 1uIJl~ j e ges -~J)O~ e . IOni' I SO -'. .
2 Institutes Here ~2';;;t~~~~tbe:~cE:1 KhwajaCa*aUVork Of_'·'T_-_\.~inn. in.9..,C!~._'-~--¥_~_~.:~_~o_ktJ·.:·"--
T RO' °st 250 Soviel-Afghan treaty of friendship. CHARIKAR, Marcli-..J.;._Jbec~ AAI......... ... ~,-=--,-~_......,_o eg. er. "Yne treaty not only laid a solid crument is ready to. _·heIp!" pcifiME-MJi;)....r IbroId ·WIliin......oiii1af-iiIiJIt~~..._- -
. foundation fur the dcvelnpmeot of! repairing' !be KhW1lja C&naI. III. - ~ British eener:aJ. eleetlon ~~MJu!:h:p, em~!",*-~·1Ie wID> 0 'School Graduates friendship between the peoples ofl Bagram, the g?vemo,. of PtuwaD,. 'strenIthen hfnlend~.hOld on power; Tbe'!'arl""'eDt~ lie
nur cnunlries, which was launched Abdul Aziz _saId.·Sunday. '.' dissolved on ~'lo.- . . ' _'. "
KABUL, March I.-The Institute by lenin, but has dooe much to The canal bas been angating. Wilson~s decision' was dictated of: his fust· 16 months .....~
of Business Management and the strengthen the independencc of our farms and orchards in Bagram W~ by the.'belief that Britaiii's 36 mil. ~-aDd, Qf tJ:1e.. na~.~
rj Teachers' Academy will admit 250 southern neighbour", the -article leswali. But in the last fc~ 'YClYS lion vOters:. will give his--.Labour ·third ,·po:;t.war , Lab?ur govern.
new students in the next academic points out. due to <;Iamag~ h~'iVor"ts Its ~~w. P~.-kY cl clear victory over the ment-Wlth a ~~ 8DII:Ouncement
year beginning in April. On the basis of th(s treaty, Sov- has decreased and It noW· provides Q.O.".,1 •. • "ti and from 10 Dowmng S~, .
Both institutes admit graduates of ict-Af&ban cooperation is develop- less water to the_~.' conse:v~tiveoppost on ~ The. Prime MiDister will 8slt
J2th ~de who are required to iog successfully in aU spheres. The governor' also· inspeelcd- the ff::. him five more y~ m for voters for a fresh nianQa~~fa."
complete a three years degree course Afgharnstau's policy of non-align· prison and a~trative oflias of a W1lso 49 heralded- the end consolidate p~ for sOcial' and.
which is equivalent to B.A: meat and neutrality "is making an Bagram woleswa1i ,n, • econonnc reform already begun _
The Business Management Insti- important contribution to the elimi- . 0 • since Labour. ended 13 years- am- :
lute, established four years ago, wiu nation nf inlel"ational tension and Indo-Pak M'mOIS"tel'l"al Talks servative rule'and 1001< ofIice-m.
admit 50 students this year. It bas, improving the situation in the mid- OcttJber 1964 with!"an overall ipa-, ,
been providing lrained adminiSlTa· die eau", the artiele says_ Beg'mO--' To".d'a'y'...In Islam'aba'd-.· joritY :Jf only five.-- " -. . :live personnel for business aed in- The Soviet-Afghan treaty is an Wilson, pelltiw'sources, ..sam.... l"-
dustrial establishments and to the example of relations of equality bet- will claim that he needs. inore··_
Ministry of Mines and ..Industries. ween states with different social sys- . - _:: . ISLAMABAD,: March ~ (Beuter),- than· his pr~t ~vo~ over:'
The institute is run by !be Minis-I ,ems, . INDIAN ForeJP:MInlsfer· saiuar swanilt· .SIngh heads a 25- all House of Commons miljoJ;ity-
tt)' of Education wi!b conperation The Soviet people uoderstand and man team arriving. here .today for·Wks liImed at easing to press ahead with.theSe major
- from the Federal Republic of Ger, Isupport Af;8lJaoistan's striving .to Ind~Pakistani tension.' changes --esPeciallY his p!aDs to
many_ The latter provides teacbers stre!1g~en_ lIS economy. ~e So~et The IliiDisterial .talks between .Bhuttd. v,'ho last Fri~ e¢o~. a u~ in Wage
and teaching material. IVOion s unselfisb econouuc asslS- the two nations .. are _the first ed that a settlement In. KasbmJT cl8inis. apd~ priee rises.n. ;- ...
The Teachers' Academy, estab--1 1anCC ':will, be ~ntinued also· in since the recent Tashkent agree. is the cnly k~y to lasting peace lfis Labour party_ clearlY hops
lished. two years ago, has not yet Af~nlsla~ s third five-y.car plan ment between Paldstan's Presi- on .the sub-contin~t. . to take -advantage of.curn!nt:
held ils first convocations. The aca-I (1-967·1972) , says the arnele, whose dent Ayub Khan aricfthe late La! 'Both sides Will send their trade . liigh wages,' 10w unemployment
demy was founded with the eoopera- author Y. Glutbov bas ~lSlted the Babadur Shastri,. -Indian Prime and Com,merce Ministers, Manu- rate and continuing goodwill t«>-
tion of UN Special Fund and Icountry and seen for himself the Minister. - . '. . bhai Shah" aJ:ld Sanjiva~ for wards the administratiOn teflected
UNESCO. It will admit 200 fresh· fruitfulness of SoViet-Afghan eo- Tbere is no fixed agenda for the' India. and Gulam F~1iqUe '!Jld in by-election tesu1ts and-_opinioil -
men. this year. - JWeratlOn. two-day tal.ks. and observers here Sabur Khan -for Pakistan. polIs, ·and divisions witlriJi the
The academy aims at training tea- TASHKENT are pessimiStic thB.t both coun. .The. firSt p.robl~ !D' be dealt conservative opposltion over the
chers for teacher training schools. "We are willing to continue help. tries will still fail to make real WIth 15 the normalisation of trade Rhodesia crisis.
Both instit]ltes provide donnitory ing the Afghan people with the .de- headway -beCause ofTthe KaShmir and co"minuni;cations disrupted· in . ConServative leaden;' ·have apo..
facilities with a. view to facilitate velopment of their national econo- issue. .. las! Sept~ber's~ war; . parenUy· been interested to keep
high school graduales of Kabul and my", Mirza Mabmud Musakbanov The Pakistao side is bei.ilg -led Offi.cialso~ here' .~ve stre;s- -Rhodesia and other oVe!seas
provinces to enroU.· • (Contd on page 4) 'by Foreign' Minister Zulfi..kar Ali sed that P~, will. agam issues in the background, while
~ -:- ""':':-___ press tor pnmary discussion OIl they' concentrate their a!tacit on
Hew Ruler Warns Hkrumah Hot .To Return ~s=~~t~"ba:,,~~Ilfpa;: ~~e::.::t~ o~~ti~wt:
liament in New Delhi last week traditionaJly settle the outcome of~CCRA. March I, ~euter}. Gba- Ineighbouring states were over: w~tb-"with~t· prej~ce ~ her thai· the·- state's future was Dot British ·electiQIlS. --na s new ru1~ last Dlght branded C?ne of the first acts of his new I national· sovereJgn~. . negotiable. First hintS that Wilson waideposed President Kwame Nkrumah regJme, he· said in a broac;1cast. G~na's jUdiciary 'Monday :gaYe plaiming·a. March election-firstin
as Africa's Dumber one tyrant and would be to send missions to the its backing· to the new army re-' 2 US'" that month since 1l38O--eJ:nei'ied,
dictator and charged him with bring" French~speaking stales of Togo, the gime as the ruling National wbe- '0 ° :ftstronauts wben parliamentary· and munlc:l-
iog the natinn to the brink of eco- Ivot)' Cnas~ Upper Volta and Ni- ration Council declared that all parby"",ection resUlts beg.". to: .'
nomic ruin_ geria tn reestablish good n:iadons. judgeS anil~ servants. are- to Die-In Air'Crash show a fInil·swing· to th<!' left
In his first nationwide address Ghana, he told Africans, tlad' remain in office. .. ..~ _ ~ai'li~ _this. year. . . .' ......
si?ce seizing power four days ago, o~ned a new page in her relations In a proc~atiori i$&:ued Monday sr. LOUIs. Missouri, Mar. 1.- This trend ina~ voting -pella
Lieutenant General Joseph AnJo:ab With other African states. the council 1egalised~.8IJ cie:creCs and-I U.S. astronauts Flliot M. See. .Jr....forma~--e'cin:iftrmecra· stroilg.J.ead-
declared Gbana was <lose to famme _ General Ankrah told Ghanaians acts. made by· ita members .since and Charles A. Bassett·II, schedul- labour bad "malntained: <M!r am.
a~d starvation.. He appealed to In hiS broadcast that the coup was last Thunday--:4he, day the atmy. cd.to fly· the Gcmini-9 Mission'next _sertratives in ·the6 -natron'S. ·two
frieodly, couolnes tn help reston: the launched beea.nse "on other means bac~!iy die Pi>lli:e; 0_ swinne<. die,L in' Mondiy. 1'3g jet Jeading opliiion pOils~slnce ."weIL:
country s economy. was avatlable to onst Nkrumab, President~..... -~. crash at the field of MeDOn.·· . (CoDtIa'-. pap 4) - .
The G~era1 tol~ a press ~nfe- ~e army and police, he said. ac. . The procIainatlon Rid that an nen Aircraft Corpoiatio~ maker· oj -. -.
rence earlie~ that If ~~ow ted Ul as:cordancc with the principle _ laws m~ by Jousted RgiiDe would ·the Gemi:ni spacec:rafL .
somewbere 10 the Soviet UDlon were that "any I~der who loses corifi- remain·iIl etfect,:CXCq'iJ. w~ 111· - '... ..... NAilIt~· .. S~QcjL _..
to return· to Ghana he wnuld be denee of his people and resorts to perseded by _ -of:th. h'beration -The men were flying in.. fIom . RECEIvES '- F'UR.NITURE' '
put on trial. arbitrary rule should be'deposed"'. council. . .~~j: . Houston. to train on .a··fixed..t-......... BAG' -.
Th G ral ••". d I red th On f' If' G " ....... . . HLAN, 'M$:b 1.'Smy lllblei-
e ene 9-W'V eca at OCClgn a airs,. eneral Ank- The chief ,Wstice-'lDd other jud- simulator in. ~ticin for .the:.and cb4irs.;Were';ldonated..td.~-tJ:ie-Gha~a's days of harbouring and rah 'pledged that Gbana would "'"I ges had sworn-an !>A!b. of .aIieg- rendezvons-and-doeking ..GCD)ini- 9 girls'.mage seb<K>! of Nphiain bcy °
tralO1ng politieal ~efugees to subvert talO membership of the Commoo- (Contd. on ~e 4) (Contd on page 4) five residenta of. the WJaae.
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KABUL TIMES
Kalat tarmers.~pare for I!>e FartneJ'S' nay- cIance&,
nistan- the- earninga- of _the 1l'!Op)e.- w!il>:
eousted _was reluctantly kept as _-The.winterS are <nUte cold In _their livirilHl'Y_;~
the capital of the_.provm<e._ The. Zabul Durinll-theC"'=-tem.- monQs-9rE:cutby-<lea1e1'S__and_~
town, which bas a llOPu!ation of peratures rise to 40 - ce.nti~ fiteenl, the people-of~,p~-
only 4,000 IS located In an almost _" d - 'the d· b'" th bave- plaris to esta~ aD-_ al-
d rt lik la~ wbere ~""ri""_ ..,_e unng lQ:. u.- e ,- .~-'••l. =-~~e - .e p ....... ~-~. eveni.ngs. are cool . - mond:'OOG~tive,' ~"'""'5" w~-
higb "-!Dds load the lUl Wlt1l While during the spriM months they _ caD sene! t¥ii' -~...la:
dust. all parts of Zabul are gOOd llI'lIi- directly to the- mark~t>- rathe!'
The gcvernor of Zabul bas sug. -ili. lands, iIi, the summer thii- than de~ on melon.'m·ested that the caPital be moved ~. ab _. - . _
rpfrom Kalal to Sbajoi, a more grass dries up and eep r~ The &\o.y_o:r ot, ~""PD\~~ l~asant location with l> 'milder bave to move~their 800b to~ Aildul Malik Mnpm'¥,¥!.,I=_-
p th larg ulation., and where v.;ateJ;-~d~ are.-avail- p~eJ}mjDary.steps;.haVe.beep... ~.:.
wea er. erdpo~ able. Sbabjo~ Sbenka,. Tarnak to- set up the coopeoijiVII-
mUNanyc;tTArN CAPITAL ,...'LTaldak,_are among_ the .....s At,oth!"'projeet whicb.the.~_
. . where pastures ~ gooct.m vincia1 government hopes tQ..~.
The population of ~t 15 ~_ summers. Three. nvers flow complish is popl1larising a st.8na.
mainJy ~-settled koocllis not througb Zabul The -Lnla Sbenkai ani method on"e~ -1anA:.-
yet interested in builcllnjj a cO' River,- whicb. flows. from east to and weigjUng- aDiunoclities.i-~f' .
and ,living In permanent _bouses West, irrigates parts of Sbenkai-- is now tIiIngs are sold tIIere in-_
so the growth of the. cO' IS- slow__ and Arghestan Woleswali 'How· seer.; of. Kabul -.and geeq,. uti
If the gov~ent ~ftjees, 'ever, the river ~. very: low dur-. Herat and seers Of~ dePend,;·
scboots and bOSPltals en~ed ing the summer- months.- - lng on the orijRn of the settJera,
lor the provincial capital are Th~ _Tu!nak River whicb- also of a village. ._' - -
built tbere, the settled POPul;a- 80ws fromthe east to westirrigates- MANY S~S
tion will have to ~me a lo~ d,is. parts ,If Shabjoi. Tazi, Miranza~ ..... . , . - \
tance to use tbem. At the same yee and·K.:tIat. TbiSriver.sin<e.-it. IS~;,c lapt ~_creapIe~~~_
time the faciliti"" built In Kalal is fed> by springs irrigate fields ems'
th .melan°e!' -e ~ng' to~­won't ~rve the roaming noma~ in the S\:mmer t~ The people of.- sure e!r . Qa»f seeda~ ,. :"'fU_~.
About half of the entire popu- Zabul re.rer to' this river=- as.. t:he', many- ~ 0: _.... . ~~
lation "I Zabul province are n9-' liitle. fruitful river_ be -bs"'?WP(baIflJl ~, , so1!1J'-- ~
mads_ The nomads belgng tQ Tar- The Argha!llla1>_ RiVl\lC _one•. of." len. a~,,-,_ an .11,!1I"~"
aky" Nasery, and Andal lribes_ ·the larger riirers in ih';::coUn!:rY-_ by kulha (about .I5. a~~,
Tbose wbo belong Toukbi,· Aleke>- also 80ws througb Zallul, but its . The pI'()Vlncial a='iheare;'~b
zai, Populzai. Kharouti, and Kakal bed'is so far below the baillrs ten:Pll1lg t:p, - illso'- ._ j~ ".
have now.settle<;i. There are ab4:ut that its waters are of no use there. ~b~:t aIi~ 15 - oth: .~,~
200,000, !Deluding the rovmg TlIe Atgbandab 80ws into the th try = l\l'_~,.
nomads, living in Zabul Dabla dam after it is joined by e ooun. . '. '.
The land of Zabul is arid as the Daya. Cbopan Riyer. Among other IIUU!lh• ""'bar"--P,'-'~lI\:t
result of the perpetual win~ a ProV1Il~ ~ w. ~"!' _.~ •. " .'
very low annual precipitation and .FRDln'. IT. RIVER com. _Diy fartnjDg. III~,
on top of everything else the fact, ..... practiced- an~- as a renJ1~- CI!lPt-
that the provincial rivers flow on The larg~ .. moUntain in the. d~~~"O~-WlD~ and spnng ~_
a much lower level than the sur- prpvmce··is Sur· Ghar· .But the... Clp~~t:i..&m. D~ th~ ~~ ~
roundUlg ground making irrig;;' Daya Chopan mountains ~- large SIlowfalls ·and-. InaJlY.. ""'M-
tion very difficult. The Peo- higber and remam covered Wlth th....people ga~ lar!l!'_~.­
pie attempt to make use of un- snow even duong. the ~er, -·while 1D the drier years they
derground water by digging mop.ths.. Most of, the m~~~-.. -even .lose what they sow.-;; . ~
karez (underground canals) but bave no trees but. a vanetyj_ - of; _~mq be the.: OD'l-~
these canals are ·too shallow to. s.brubs grpw. on them. Yt'hicli!*l m the country where m~ are
produce much water be·used as fuel by. the:loeal. __ dry farm~ -Thel!.are llOt...,aood
RICH NEIGHB' OURS pie. - - as,.melons_ rai!;ed. on inigateol-
- _ However almond_ trees do grow ~,~u~. thw- are be""", than.Ho~ever, the proVInces sur- on the lower slope;s of· the '-moUD- _n~ Hoviever_ drY. .farmed
roundmg Zab.uJ.. exce.p~ for Uruz- tains ;md. on the hills. Almonds. w.at~I1DelQD&.~ vm..:: good and'-g~ are ampng the ncher p~ are one of the-major crops. of. the: many. ara raised.-here.
VlnCes_ On tbe e~t Zabul is bor-_ province. AlmOnds fro.m this.p~ = tin: oilIy,'iO villap" primary
dered uy GbaZnl and on_the west Vlnce supp1l'_ the market. in Kabul and,_dary ~ in_ Zabu!-
by Kandahar. On the qther two and-other,larger_tOVjDS_in eastern.with__, total- stu<!ent bod)" of !<so
sides it is bordered by Uruzgan a]!d nort1)eastem Afgbanistan; AS, . (Coot<!. on page 4)
_and Southern Occupied Palrhtn.
theat
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dallytreated
Zabul which includes the woles-
walis 'jf Daya Chopan, Tamak
and Jaldak. Sbenkai. Sbab Joi.
Toukhi, Mizan and Sbamalzai
used· to be a part of a Kandahar
woleswali called Loya: Woleswali
01 ZabetL
In the last two years, since the
changes r.1ade in the basic admi-
nistrative system of £he country,
it has enjoyed the status of a pro-
vince. T.h~ change of status from
loya wdeswali to a province
brought with it added responsibi-
lities and new problems for. the
administration there. The town of
Kalal. localed on the Kabul-Kan-
dahar Highway, where the head-
quarters of the loya woleswali
ten years Zabuli horsemen have
twice displayed . their skill and
speed lO spectators in Kab\ll
Their games were received with
cnthusi~m and appreciation at
tWO independence anniversary
celebrations.
outpatients areAboot 40
,KaIat bospital.
PAGE 3
Province Of Tent Pegging, Almond- Tiees,_~heepJilii","~fIfls;
Before It Is time to pick tbe next peg. a. rider. dis-
plays the one be lIas just oprooted.
Until a few year.> ago only
those \~'hc. had been to Zabul
knew that the Zabulis are almost
as good horsemen as the Buzkashi
players of northern Afghanistan.
A game called "Naiza Bazi", peg
picking, which is loved and play-
ed in this province is as exciting
and breathtaking and requires as
much skill on the pan of the
rider C'_nd manoeuvring on the
part of thE horse as any buzkashi.
game.
The game is played on vast
.grounds. as buzkashi is. but the
goal is different. Before the game
begins i:l. series of round wooden
pegs. ;-are planted about 20 centi-
metres deep in the ground. Then
the riders try to pull them out of
the ground with a spear as they
race by at full speed.
The game can be played bet-
ween individuals or teams. For
many years the game was only
played in this area but in the last
,
Ala
G1an..
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KABUL TIMES
the pobllc will do Its pan In
_cooperatlDi with the goverI!'
ment in the dfort to end cor·
rnptlon.
KABUL TIMES-
News Analysis:
Econom~ Mismanagement Caus~sGhana Coup
P1JBLtS1IIN'G AGENCY . ,4; I to revive Gba-' .:. F b -;Pub1l&b.ed B,.~ The doWJifall of Gb.ana'1o politi- and often cxuemc poliCIes, ~pJo- military govmmen ked in Forty-five years ago, on e tu- ~
THE IlA8VL TIMES 'calIy astute "President "warne Nk.- ma.tS DCft:-:"OOlO ea5lCffi ano WQiLI:CD. na's shattered economy wor . ary 28. 1921, a Treaty of Friend- 1:,
Bd!\Or-ia-Clliel rumah came about because he would ----soua r.UWlli:LD. WUlJJ.U Dill"': rc- frustration undcr the ol~ rCfmc'ig_ ship between the Sovi~t Uni~n
S. Khalil not face the economic facts of life. IDaJ.nCQ 10 power U UU<!lUl aa.u DOl Their proposals were acr Y were and Afgcariistan was Signea- m
UUer: "Nkrumah was often a brilliant gone orou, nored or if adopted they a te~ "Nk- Moscow. This treaty formed the
Shafie S. Rabel politician but his fiscal policies were nndJ1...uu, woes were DOl eOl..1rdy distoned to fit the precepts 0 basis for friendly good-neighbour-
Addreu:- those of a dull eigbtayear-cld", said tlls l~w", nowe'fcr, VU4J)<I. ~eL) lOole rumahism". . to the ly relations between the govem-·~':''''''.l Af'" niRall .. · J ·QDCl:v~dipkmlat. lQJl.D. ov per CCQl 01 It:lo e..t.yIJfl C<t£o· Perhaps the most r:ank.lmg ludi. ments and peoples of the two
=.::.....f:v.:.ttdreD:- l1:ii:~firGt.~nn~ by the JUts,a UVI.U "'u...ud AUU wvuU I,.U\.\"I heavily taxed Ghan.alans was countries, said Monday's Islah in
....~~ -\ militarY eI'1lI'DeDt was a d~ PlOo,.Q 'l,IJuppcu uucLL.lg wO:.t 01 lOe crous prestige spen~lDg... were its editorial entitled February 28.
u'IU.I{-K;abW". .. ~ anal ~~'ff ~1...-_-'s ~ LOur .Y~ Ghana's diplomatiC mlSSJODS During the last 45 years. recall-
,oil+-+: ::" 1; UUIIWU~ )'SlI~O -~ ~ ·th rd to cost .
L'_.... • ".fHto" t1iN: DUl lJ.1o.:).u..jau..~eme[l1 ana conup- expanded W,I oul rega s of 'ed the paper, the world has wit-
.EaluJr'r2:f047": onc' 1-, L. w nu 1'&,£1.1- Gh Airways lost barrel ed . G t~-.- o"-r numbers' fint-· ~ It said in. pan~ ."'the- cou;ntry is vo ~c . l~~lc.:r.U is ana tl' sted in twO ness many crlSes. rea wars
our ..... the b~~· f' "':-'-'_1- 10..._ .....,..•._ ma.u $ UIllY rCll\,.uuO was to lIy 10 money but recco y. love sbow _ have been fought. Old countries~'_L.·~t"bboan!- number' 00' ~ .~_o"na~ ~"'" • C 10 tl ers 10
UoMJI' a ...__ ~ IJD... ~P"'50'u~ costly new V -' Je 10 have lost their place on--1h..e map2I02I....~24428,i..~23OU.... ~. '..1_ fr J nc ", ..u: Ui. uepo:.ea Dete.oe.e MJ· the flag. .. and new. countries have emerged.Cinulatli:m....d·~- . Ghana gaiDod--mdOpeo~ce om d ed 10 mJllion
- 1:1\\' BritaiD;"iD 19S5...-with... more than.200 Il1Sl.ct hUll .~U uau 11 SUlaJ.1 Nkrumah or er a b'lt But the friendship of Afg.t;lanis-=~~ ...f).t·'.A8l 'lI1ilIioa\·po.aodi"U:a? tb,e-. -,-_, LC~ ::..uup D\.WL lOU> LOt: wau 01 pound conference. complex f Ul tan and the· Soviet Union, in the
, iii'" ~I~~D"'__:_ . bbb::to:.Aftit:a.-&:J.dQlSl>.·expcrie:occd Cl- LW:lf J.I.Lcl..Q.:a.IulL rore~ .anu sowe last year to entertam bcad~ o~slat.e face of all changes has remained
- I ..- .-.-.. ! vii' .. _..I • ......a;;",; ..-.. __ A p.06......... Vui UWl...llcl.o~ leiU'J1C:(,[ SOC in the Organisation of _",fncan ';101- intact_ '~.- _ ..... .aoo-.. -\ - _~. a_'l_,'~ a. =-_ ~ 5 b d 1 nlamedAL ...............~, ::>I..I.,.,.UU Iit-.a.x>\'c I,.U.LlLlu.udC.1 PC1~ ty. Ghana's 19~ u g~ co I In the history of Afghan...soviet- ._, AI'- ._, --' ..-....",rooy,·~~ _ 000 d "'I lor stalues 0 28
. ~.~~~~ ";~'~ ~:Nitioaa1 .. 1J.Deration.. Cocm- IDitJ1y l00Wi aJW LQIJ.ao,..4.OS UDa\'IiU-· 15. poun s J..... relatio:ls, said the paper, Feb, ,Q&&arly~ . ,~~- ~ ·cil1'>WtddF-,toob~i:in:ll_pre-cf3.wn' ,U.he. ~ww:cc I.U. J\~a.. Nkrumah,. 1921 has special significance .be.
. roRElGH· : . revolt~~ said-- »OCXlCC-uew.ct ~toaets trom Ghana's future IS not as bleak as cause 45 years ago on'this day the
YHI'lJ'! tJ-:", . "AU~of~UI;;"~~~'in -oDe europe o..teiCO to- OW1Q LaCLOncs aL its recent past. . d repreSentatives of the two coun-
. Hill·yftrly.. f:?~' way oc,~..nom1t11e: Bross ceo:- no uowp pay&OCl11 Due WHO Jllg.Q m- Evt:n while shooting contmue tries "ot - together to further~- .. .. I lollowing Thu.rsday-s. coup,. econo- streng'then thel'r In-endly t,-es andQiI:r1:erly' '" ~-. i. nomie:-m ls Q I hdJt~of,:, the old LCr'CS[, snon tUm oans.
SHtiIcriptioD:~" j.- gtml'lDlJeD_e:.... _ _ M.any of tbcsc projects are Dot ~ists bere saId foreign ~atlons ar~ that gathering resulted in the,.m~a.:-.:----a!biJJebtF ',. - l'hty,-,cll:echa 66-:p:r' cent nse m viable. Ol.berl mismanaged and all likely to be more receptive toN~~a signing of a friendship -treaty
UIIIi' .........t-- . tbf::':' • • na's aid requests now that uU· based elO a spirit of mutual ~qua'or;--loe.ltew~1!"'!'i ..:dbst of li:riI:II:sinc:e 1963;.chr~ operate at a loss. (nab is swept from the scene.. peat.
tM offie1Jd!dDllar.eu'· $" ;._~ ~-eoasmnerl:goodsshortages and Some 60 to 70 per -a::D1 of Gba· The World Bank and Intemauon- in the last 45 'years many steps
lei' ratE - I yDfllnployment na's -1966 cocoa-.qOjF is tied up 201 Monetary Fund w~re scheduled co have ueen taken towards expan_
...:. -ted' .t·~ - I DiDing ms. quc:sl for Gold Coast in inlricat<: batll:i -deals, mostly with d onrc~ - '. _: ilJl:leprudeocet..Ntmmah advised- his East European Dations. submit recommen aUons soon sian of friendly relations between
' I"!- ~--~-, f'...."~- '-.. ..~. overhauling Ghana's economy. _ I Afgban-lSlan and the SoVl-et_.~ ~ - - I _a._ .~. . the political .lljknunab·s pronouncements 01; lik
. _ . , ..~. amtJ"a1l:;else- will follow". Ghlina's -socialistic future frightcn- These pro~Sl!ls would e y Union. Cultural agreements have
MABCB- li·lJI&'~ 1Ju&t'b1s~'"'OQCt:' grat popularity ed "most investors. No new. indus- have been reJeCt~ by. Nkrumab been signed, technical assistance~.~ Ghana because they reQUire stnngenl bud- h."", l.--n ,endered to "_L__ '_
.' . ...-.;u1:........U,Io_ ·S'·ec:Onom.ic 10- tries_.have been located bere in two b be .... ue>:: ~lldJ,.Ll.:J'"Elimin- n+i"'~-··C~a~;bt:ritID:::f:;- ~.no an:xJImI of slict:- yean. get measures' ut rna)'. DOW accep- tan and 2. favourable basis creat-,~ pVit~.~~ped: Tlie· entire seven member eeono- ted.. (AP)_ ed for mutual cooperation bet-
~ ~ n-..o-..a.:.- -al - - - b ween th£" tVlO countries., noted theUI-' €OrmpU\1U-- . '..~~~ ~ arrnpnce mlC ·~rmmttee appolDted y the •
Johnson Steers MIddle Course In· VIetnam edg~~al~ :nonth ago, pointed out
the paper, Prime Minister Mob-
U.s. ~esident ~don Johnson the Senate, observers saiA had major buildup of American troops amma,d Hashim Maiwandwal paid
Was' b.eheved determmed to ~r ~ 1ar~e1:Y ca1;1Sed by fear that in South _Vietnam was planned an official and friendly visit to
a. mlddleaof~the-road coune in the adaumstratJon was moving for the immediate future although the. Soviet Union and once mote
VIetnam which may well take unco~ltrolably towards a major he left no doubt that more men sta.ted lh~ interest of the peopleth~. ·heat OU~ of.r::eeent libe;a1 ~ar ~ Southeast Asia, eventually would h\. sent as needed. ana government of Afghanistan-
cnticism ?f his policy. - mv:01VUlg a direct clash with There has been persistent spe- in expanding and developing of
At an wonna! Press ~nfer- China. . eulation that the 205,000 Ameri- friendship hetween the two coun.
ence Sunday. be .cl~J.y tried- to The PresIdent, trying to allay cans in South Vietnam would be tries.co~:v«:y the lIDPressl~n that the tJ:1ese .fe~ bas stressed that U.s. doubled this year but, according The fact is. said the editorial,cnt1c~ !:ad n~t. tou~ed. -the es- auns 1D. '\ letnam w'ere limited. to latest reports, the number of that in today's world the friend-~ce :>f hlS poli~and·.'that "tber-e He saJd ~esterday that the U.s. American reinforcements may be Iy relations of Afghanistan and
IS much more that unItes us than was not tryIng to seize power but, b aller the Soviet Union are considered,divides us..' bat b t ed d muc sm .~ e erm ,to efeat aggr~ On t,he other hand, Johnson the best example of peaceful co-
Reporters at the ~ress ~r:uer~ sJOn. and establish !i st~ble demo:. once again warned the American existence between two states
ence agr~ ~t the Presl(ie~t crabc ~~vemment In VJetnam. He people that there was no easy with different economic and poli-
gave the unpresslon of a man. m ~ade It clear that he was searcb- solution to the Vietnam conflict. tical systems.~mplele command· of the Sltua- mg for an honourable and j~t "We will have a long and hard As we mark the 45th anniver-ti.~~__ . . peace.. road. it is not going to be easy, sary of our Friendship Treaty, \.I.~'l:Ut outbuz:stg of cnticism in The ~Ident indicated that.no and it 1~ not going to be short, It we hope that the two countries,
is going tC' be difficult, and it is as two good neighbours will con-
going· b require sacrifices," he tinue!o live in a 'friendly atmos-EEC CO·:JI·n-tr;nsATE d said. phere, concluded the paper.
- '. . .u, «:- gree· 0 n This ,.mark confirmed the im· In tbe same issue of !slab a leI.
Re- str;".t·W·nsOn FreeMovement pression tbat tbe administration ter to tbeeditor complained about~ does not see immediate prospects the irregular delivery sYStem of
for negotiations. (Reuter) the daily Islah.OfT.'L.n· £,--.,I"'B J I 1967 The·writer.JumaGuIHekmat
- --L&C(lr .000(1U,3y U Y . Sukamo Says Indonesia Irom Herat, said be bas been re-
B ceiving his paper very late andRUSSELS, March 1, (APl·- Will Return To Left sometime copies were missing_
EUROPJrS.-·€ommon Market eoontries agreed Mooday to try SiNGAPORE. Mar_ I. (AP)_- The ..-riter urged the manage-
to·end· aU nstrictioas OD the free movement of goods among Indonesian Presidt:nt Sukaroo Mon- ment of !slab daily to see that
them by. July L 1967. day warned that whoever opposes the paper is delivered to subs--
This woU\4:create a free trad- Taking part at this conference, him would be crtpibed, Radio -d'a- cribers regularly and without in-
ing area coIDl>arable in population under the chairmanShip of Luxe- kana reported. terruption. Otherwise he will file
and industrial importance to the mbourg s Foreign MfrtiSter Pierre The radio. in a broadcast moni- a complaint directly with the
United States and the Soviet Werner is a strong Weest German tored here, quoted Sukarno as say· Minister-of Information and Cul-
Union. The six countries are: delegation including Ec:onomlcs ing the Indonesian re'..olutioo '·will ture.
France, Wesl Germany, Italy, Minister Kurt Schmuecker 'and soon return to its original leftist Monday's HeyWad also editori_
Belgium. Holland and Luxem- AgricUlture Minister Hennann track". alised on the occasion of the -45th
bourg. Boecher. It said the Indonesian president anniversary of the Treaty of
There is a big if to this-the funce was represented' by told a studene rally in Bung Kamo Friendship signed by Afghanistan
members must firi;t agree chair- Fo~ign Minister Maurice Couve stadium io Jakarta Monday morn- and Soviet Union. 'Following the
man Walter Hallstein and his de Murville and Agriculture Mi- ing that recent moves to turn the Friend..hip Treaty, which· was
mne-.man aecutive commission, nister Edgar Faure. reYQlution 10 the right ~ould fail. si~ed 45 years ago, Afghanistan
barred from last month's meeting.._ ----------------'------- and Soviet Union also signed in
at President de Gaulle's ~,. S . t R f T T k P t 1932,. a non-aggression pad to
ence_ They_ were present MondaY_ OYie 5 e use- 0 a e ar- - confirm their, desire for further
In the (EEC) ministerial coun- consolidation of Iriendship. mutu-
cil Monday- France took part In In UN Talks On Vietnam ·al respect and amicable relations,
·the consultations for the first wrote the paper.
time in.seven months. The inclusion of the Vietnamese the colClcil members in the course From these two vital'docu-
Th~ EEC Commission was also issue _on the agenda of the Secu· of February, mentS. which have been signed
-Present. rity Council is known to have The letter, for instance. stresses between Afghanistan and the &r
The agenda iDcluded among been imposed by the United deep concern of the council mem· viet Union, one can conclude that'
other things .the financing of the States in order to Camouflage "its bers over the continuing war in the two countries have put their
BEC's agriculture policy, balanc- aggres!;iion" in Vietnam with this Vietnam and says that the Viet- friendly- ties on a finn and solid
ed development of its industJ:ial "peace initiative." namese conflict should be solved basis, added the paper.
and agricultural '!IlAI'kets, and the This unlawful move was dp- through negotiations directed t~ It is worth mentioni-ng that in
fu~ure (EEC) line to be adopted nounced b.3 many countries, by wards fulfilment of the Geneva' the last 45 years the two cotin-
at the Geneva Kennedy ROund. the Soviet Union specifically. The agreements_ tries, respecting the provisions
On Tuesday an.. EEC govern- Soviet permanent repr.esentatiVf' The P.resident said at his press embodied in these -important do-
,ment conference on the fusion of to the United Nations N.T. FOOo- eonference that representatives cuments, have not violated the
the three" community executives renko pointed out that the Viet- of the Soviet Union and Bulgaria principles of these agreements,
of the EEC, the Atomic Pool. and namese problem was to be solved had re1used to take part _in the concluded the paper.
the' European Coal and Steel pool not in the Security Council but in consultations and objected to the Monday's Anis also discussed
will take' place to discuss perti- accordance with the Geneva publication of this letter believing editorially the occasion of the
neut- penonnel problems in COD· agreements. . it to be against the procedure 45th Afghan:Soviet Friendship
nection with the merger when it The clWnnan of the Security rules .)f the Security Council. Treaty.
goes iilto e1fec:t. . Council h-iilil a press co.nference· Some other members of the coun. The p2.per front-paged; a picture
after the publication of his letter cil also expressed reservations in recalling the recent visit of
to the Council members and the connection with the publication of Alexei Kasygin, Soviet Prime
United Nations Secretary..Qeneral the letter. Akira Matsui said.. ' Minister, to Kabul when he was
in which be swnmed up (be re- received by -His -Majesty the
sults of his consultations With ITass) - King_· -
"
•
•
AddftssiDC_ the conference of
the ehiets of projects Saturday
Prime Minister Mohammad
Hasblm Mahnndw31 disenssed
cormptioD as- a _major, prDblem
eDcocmtered Dot' 0/lIy in'indus-
trial projects bot alsO in other
braD_cbes or; tIIe- govermneDt. _
Befeir!ng to the allegations
--......""'........rII~co~rroPtl=JII!'de"bythe pol>--
Uc, tbe;PriiRe MliilSter Sllidthat-
the IIlIli:IlsattCll1S' were -espetlIal,
Iy fieqoeJlt about' projeols-- on
wbli:lt large' sums· are spent;
"TIllS lIIay- _ ..~ mlson·
derstanding", he said, bot "we
most' not- a in· a- Wll-y that
may' CalISe' mlsoiuIerstaIldiDg
e1ther.~
There have heeD, as the
Prime Mlbl~r pointed oot,.
some poblie ._ mlsglviDgs aboot
the_large projeols. _Although the
-alJegatloos-~ orten not speci.
lie aadl basedt em- ooIy llmited.-
kDowledge, the}" are sUlJ worth
investlptlcio. •
CommentiDg on -the postpone-
ml!llt' ot tile collectlcm of live"
stoclt taxes, the Pt1me M1IIlitersaid, ·WdOolt thIs-~-to ell·
mlDate. brthery and corrop-
tion." The frank· admittanre of
the existence of cormption- aDd
brthery in govmnmeot> maebl-
IleZ'1l II eommeml&ble. It pro.
vIiIeI'.,< good basis for fl",- gov-
emment> to start flgIitiDg
against It;
COrruption Is a common dIil--
sease fillw[ Iil all developing
coDDtries.- _
The basle appro&l'h. in ellml·
naling, this sodaL e'i'i!- Is to go
into· the- eaaaes of -wnaptlon._
The' Prtme !\IInIsW satcJ- his
gdgemmetit was'- run,,- aware- or
thls' and-wu trylng11:relhrdnate
t!le' condItions wblch eJlcourage
btlliery. -
The government, DDdoobted.
Iy. Is trr~ to wipe Out those
c::wses of comqltloo- wblcb, It
...... bm- this requires an. effort
by' the people _"'" well 'aa' tile
exeenti_ Aa- MaI1nnd-wal-
saIiIl- In1beI:y l'llfIuires a glvet'
and a taker. It Is hm t!iat. the
sineerlr eooperation' lit .tlle peo-
pll!' Is needed.
WI! hope that· the govern.
m""t on Its part_ln_ additrcio,10
Its efforts-10- eJlmjn!!te ·the
causes of cOlT'IIption will
also ereate a eentraI antI'eor.
ruptlon lillrealJ. In; the,1IlIJiIItry
ofolDll!l1nr' to'lanncb.-a:~
tie eampalgn apInst btarery
~ corroptlClll. We- also' hope
-,
--
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KABUL TIMES
Kalat tarmers.~pare for I!>e FartneJ'S' nay- cIance&,
nistan- the- earninga- of _the 1l'!Op)e.- w!il>:
eousted _was reluctantly kept as _-The.winterS are <nUte cold In _their livirilHl'Y_;~
the capital of the_.provm<e._ The. Zabul Durinll-theC"'=-tem.- monQs-9rE:cutby-<lea1e1'S__and_~
town, which bas a llOPu!ation of peratures rise to 40 - ce.nti~ fiteenl, the people-of~,p~-
only 4,000 IS located In an almost _" d - 'the d· b'" th bave- plaris to esta~ aD-_ al-
d rt lik la~ wbere ~""ri""_ ..,_e unng lQ:. u.- e ,- .~-'••l. =-~~e - .e p ....... ~-~. eveni.ngs. are cool . - mond:'OOG~tive,' ~"'""'5" w~-
higb "-!Dds load the lUl Wlt1l While during the spriM months they _ caD sene! t¥ii' -~...la:
dust. all parts of Zabul are gOOd llI'lIi- directly to the- mark~t>- rathe!'
The gcvernor of Zabul bas sug. -ili. lands, iIi, the summer thii- than de~ on melon.'m·ested that the caPital be moved ~. ab _. - . _
rpfrom Kalal to Sbajoi, a more grass dries up and eep r~ The &\o.y_o:r ot, ~""PD\~~ l~asant location with l> 'milder bave to move~their 800b to~ Aildul Malik Mnpm'¥,¥!.,I=_-
p th larg ulation., and where v.;ateJ;-~d~ are.-avail- p~eJ}mjDary.steps;.haVe.beep... ~.:.
wea er. erdpo~ able. Sbabjo~ Sbenka,. Tarnak to- set up the coopeoijiVII-
mUNanyc;tTArN CAPITAL ,...'LTaldak,_are among_ the .....s At,oth!"'projeet whicb.the.~_
. . where pastures ~ gooct.m vincia1 government hopes tQ..~.
The population of ~t 15 ~_ summers. Three. nvers flow complish is popl1larising a st.8na.
mainJy ~-settled koocllis not througb Zabul The -Lnla Sbenkai ani method on"e~ -1anA:.-
yet interested in builcllnjj a cO' River,- whicb. flows. from east to and weigjUng- aDiunoclities.i-~f' .
and ,living In permanent _bouses West, irrigates parts of Sbenkai-- is now tIiIngs are sold tIIere in-_
so the growth of the. cO' IS- slow__ and Arghestan Woleswali 'How· seer.; of. Kabul -.and geeq,. uti
If the gov~ent ~ftjees, 'ever, the river ~. very: low dur-. Herat and seers Of~ dePend,;·
scboots and bOSPltals en~ed ing the summer- months.- - lng on the orijRn of the settJera,
lor the provincial capital are Th~ _Tu!nak River whicb- also of a village. ._' - -
built tbere, the settled POPul;a- 80ws fromthe east to westirrigates- MANY S~S
tion will have to ~me a lo~ d,is. parts ,If Shabjoi. Tazi, Miranza~ ..... . , . - \
tance to use tbem. At the same yee and·K.:tIat. TbiSriver.sin<e.-it. IS~;,c lapt ~_creapIe~~~_
time the faciliti"" built In Kalal is fed> by springs irrigate fields ems'
th .melan°e!' -e ~ng' to~­won't ~rve the roaming noma~ in the S\:mmer t~ The people of.- sure e!r . Qa»f seeda~ ,. :"'fU_~.
About half of the entire popu- Zabul re.rer to' this river=- as.. t:he', many- ~ 0: _.... . ~~
lation "I Zabul province are n9-' liitle. fruitful river_ be -bs"'?WP(baIflJl ~, , so1!1J'-- ~
mads_ The nomads belgng tQ Tar- The Argha!llla1>_ RiVl\lC _one•. of." len. a~,,-,_ an .11,!1I"~"
aky" Nasery, and Andal lribes_ ·the larger riirers in ih';::coUn!:rY-_ by kulha (about .I5. a~~,
Tbose wbo belong Toukbi,· Aleke>- also 80ws througb Zallul, but its . The pI'()Vlncial a='iheare;'~b
zai, Populzai. Kharouti, and Kakal bed'is so far below the baillrs ten:Pll1lg t:p, - illso'- ._ j~ ".
have now.settle<;i. There are ab4:ut that its waters are of no use there. ~b~:t aIi~ 15 - oth: .~,~
200,000, !Deluding the rovmg TlIe Atgbandab 80ws into the th try = l\l'_~,.
nomads, living in Zabul Dabla dam after it is joined by e ooun. . '. '.
The land of Zabul is arid as the Daya. Cbopan Riyer. Among other IIUU!lh• ""'bar"--P,'-'~lI\:t
result of the perpetual win~ a ProV1Il~ ~ w. ~"!' _.~ •. " .'
very low annual precipitation and .FRDln'. IT. RIVER com. _Diy fartnjDg. III~,
on top of everything else the fact, ..... practiced- an~- as a renJ1~- CI!lPt-
that the provincial rivers flow on The larg~ .. moUntain in the. d~~~"O~-WlD~ and spnng ~_
a much lower level than the sur- prpvmce··is Sur· Ghar· .But the... Clp~~t:i..&m. D~ th~ ~~ ~
roundUlg ground making irrig;;' Daya Chopan mountains ~- large SIlowfalls ·and-. InaJlY.. ""'M-
tion very difficult. The Peo- higber and remam covered Wlth th....people ga~ lar!l!'_~.­
pie attempt to make use of un- snow even duong. the ~er, -·while 1D the drier years they
derground water by digging mop.ths.. Most of, the m~~~-.. -even .lose what they sow.-;; . ~
karez (underground canals) but bave no trees but. a vanetyj_ - of; _~mq be the.: OD'l-~
these canals are ·too shallow to. s.brubs grpw. on them. Yt'hicli!*l m the country where m~ are
produce much water be·used as fuel by. the:loeal. __ dry farm~ -Thel!.are llOt...,aood
RICH NEIGHB' OURS pie. - - as,.melons_ rai!;ed. on inigateol-
- _ However almond_ trees do grow ~,~u~. thw- are be""", than.Ho~ever, the proVInces sur- on the lower slope;s of· the '-moUD- _n~ Hoviever_ drY. .farmed
roundmg Zab.uJ.. exce.p~ for Uruz- tains ;md. on the hills. Almonds. w.at~I1DelQD&.~ vm..:: good and'-g~ are ampng the ncher p~ are one of the-major crops. of. the: many. ara raised.-here.
VlnCes_ On tbe e~t Zabul is bor-_ province. AlmOnds fro.m this.p~ = tin: oilIy,'iO villap" primary
dered uy GbaZnl and on_the west Vlnce supp1l'_ the market. in Kabul and,_dary ~ in_ Zabu!-
by Kandahar. On the qther two and-other,larger_tOVjDS_in eastern.with__, total- stu<!ent bod)" of !<so
sides it is bordered by Uruzgan a]!d nort1)eastem Afgbanistan; AS, . (Coot<!. on page 4)
_and Southern Occupied Palrhtn.
theat
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dallytreated
Zabul which includes the woles-
walis 'jf Daya Chopan, Tamak
and Jaldak. Sbenkai. Sbab Joi.
Toukhi, Mizan and Sbamalzai
used· to be a part of a Kandahar
woleswali called Loya: Woleswali
01 ZabetL
In the last two years, since the
changes r.1ade in the basic admi-
nistrative system of £he country,
it has enjoyed the status of a pro-
vince. T.h~ change of status from
loya wdeswali to a province
brought with it added responsibi-
lities and new problems for. the
administration there. The town of
Kalal. localed on the Kabul-Kan-
dahar Highway, where the head-
quarters of the loya woleswali
ten years Zabuli horsemen have
twice displayed . their skill and
speed lO spectators in Kab\ll
Their games were received with
cnthusi~m and appreciation at
tWO independence anniversary
celebrations.
outpatients areAboot 40
,KaIat bospital.
PAGE 3
Province Of Tent Pegging, Almond- Tiees,_~heepJilii","~fIfls;
Before It Is time to pick tbe next peg. a. rider. dis-
plays the one be lIas just oprooted.
Until a few year.> ago only
those \~'hc. had been to Zabul
knew that the Zabulis are almost
as good horsemen as the Buzkashi
players of northern Afghanistan.
A game called "Naiza Bazi", peg
picking, which is loved and play-
ed in this province is as exciting
and breathtaking and requires as
much skill on the pan of the
rider C'_nd manoeuvring on the
part of thE horse as any buzkashi.
game.
The game is played on vast
.grounds. as buzkashi is. but the
goal is different. Before the game
begins i:l. series of round wooden
pegs. ;-are planted about 20 centi-
metres deep in the ground. Then
the riders try to pull them out of
the ground with a spear as they
race by at full speed.
The game can be played bet-
ween individuals or teams. For
many years the game was only
played in this area but in the last
,
Ala
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KABUL TIMES
the pobllc will do Its pan In
_cooperatlDi with the goverI!'
ment in the dfort to end cor·
rnptlon.
KABUL TIMES-
News Analysis:
Econom~ Mismanagement Caus~sGhana Coup
P1JBLtS1IIN'G AGENCY . ,4; I to revive Gba-' .:. F b -;Pub1l&b.ed B,.~ The doWJifall of Gb.ana'1o politi- and often cxuemc poliCIes, ~pJo- military govmmen ked in Forty-five years ago, on e tu- ~
THE IlA8VL TIMES 'calIy astute "President "warne Nk.- ma.tS DCft:-:"OOlO ea5lCffi ano WQiLI:CD. na's shattered economy wor . ary 28. 1921, a Treaty of Friend- 1:,
Bd!\Or-ia-Clliel rumah came about because he would ----soua r.UWlli:LD. WUlJJ.U Dill"': rc- frustration undcr the ol~ rCfmc'ig_ ship between the Sovi~t Uni~n
S. Khalil not face the economic facts of life. IDaJ.nCQ 10 power U UU<!lUl aa.u DOl Their proposals were acr Y were and Afgcariistan was Signea- m
UUer: "Nkrumah was often a brilliant gone orou, nored or if adopted they a te~ "Nk- Moscow. This treaty formed the
Shafie S. Rabel politician but his fiscal policies were nndJ1...uu, woes were DOl eOl..1rdy distoned to fit the precepts 0 basis for friendly good-neighbour-
Addreu:- those of a dull eigbtayear-cld", said tlls l~w", nowe'fcr, VU4J)<I. ~eL) lOole rumahism". . to the ly relations between the govem-·~':''''''.l Af'" niRall .. · J ·QDCl:v~dipkmlat. lQJl.D. ov per CCQl 01 It:lo e..t.yIJfl C<t£o· Perhaps the most r:ank.lmg ludi. ments and peoples of the two
=.::.....f:v.:.ttdreD:- l1:ii:~firGt.~nn~ by the JUts,a UVI.U "'u...ud AUU wvuU I,.U\.\"I heavily taxed Ghan.alans was countries, said Monday's Islah in
....~~ -\ militarY eI'1lI'DeDt was a d~ PlOo,.Q 'l,IJuppcu uucLL.lg wO:.t 01 lOe crous prestige spen~lDg... were its editorial entitled February 28.
u'IU.I{-K;abW". .. ~ anal ~~'ff ~1...-_-'s ~ LOur .Y~ Ghana's diplomatiC mlSSJODS During the last 45 years. recall-
,oil+-+: ::" 1; UUIIWU~ )'SlI~O -~ ~ ·th rd to cost .
L'_.... • ".fHto" t1iN: DUl lJ.1o.:).u..jau..~eme[l1 ana conup- expanded W,I oul rega s of 'ed the paper, the world has wit-
.EaluJr'r2:f047": onc' 1-, L. w nu 1'&,£1.1- Gh Airways lost barrel ed . G t~-.- o"-r numbers' fint-· ~ It said in. pan~ ."'the- cou;ntry is vo ~c . l~~lc.:r.U is ana tl' sted in twO ness many crlSes. rea wars
our ..... the b~~· f' "':-'-'_1- 10..._ .....,..•._ ma.u $ UIllY rCll\,.uuO was to lIy 10 money but recco y. love sbow _ have been fought. Old countries~'_L.·~t"bboan!- number' 00' ~ .~_o"na~ ~"'" • C 10 tl ers 10
UoMJI' a ...__ ~ IJD... ~P"'50'u~ costly new V -' Je 10 have lost their place on--1h..e map2I02I....~24428,i..~23OU.... ~. '..1_ fr J nc ", ..u: Ui. uepo:.ea Dete.oe.e MJ· the flag. .. and new. countries have emerged.Cinulatli:m....d·~- . Ghana gaiDod--mdOpeo~ce om d ed 10 mJllion
- 1:1\\' BritaiD;"iD 19S5...-with... more than.200 Il1Sl.ct hUll .~U uau 11 SUlaJ.1 Nkrumah or er a b'lt But the friendship of Afg.t;lanis-=~~ ...f).t·'.A8l 'lI1ilIioa\·po.aodi"U:a? tb,e-. -,-_, LC~ ::..uup D\.WL lOU> LOt: wau 01 pound conference. complex f Ul tan and the· Soviet Union, in the
, iii'" ~I~~D"'__:_ . bbb::to:.Aftit:a.-&:J.dQlSl>.·expcrie:occd Cl- LW:lf J.I.Lcl..Q.:a.IulL rore~ .anu sowe last year to entertam bcad~ o~slat.e face of all changes has remained
- I ..- .-.-.. ! vii' .. _..I • ......a;;",; ..-.. __ A p.06......... Vui UWl...llcl.o~ leiU'J1C:(,[ SOC in the Organisation of _",fncan ';101- intact_ '~.- _ ..... .aoo-.. -\ - _~. a_'l_,'~ a. =-_ ~ 5 b d 1 nlamedAL ...............~, ::>I..I.,.,.UU Iit-.a.x>\'c I,.U.LlLlu.udC.1 PC1~ ty. Ghana's 19~ u g~ co I In the history of Afghan...soviet- ._, AI'- ._, --' ..-....",rooy,·~~ _ 000 d "'I lor stalues 0 28
. ~.~~~~ ";~'~ ~:Nitioaa1 .. 1J.Deration.. Cocm- IDitJ1y l00Wi aJW LQIJ.ao,..4.OS UDa\'IiU-· 15. poun s J..... relatio:ls, said the paper, Feb, ,Q&&arly~ . ,~~- ~ ·cil1'>WtddF-,toob~i:in:ll_pre-cf3.wn' ,U.he. ~ww:cc I.U. J\~a.. Nkrumah,. 1921 has special significance .be.
. roRElGH· : . revolt~~ said-- »OCXlCC-uew.ct ~toaets trom Ghana's future IS not as bleak as cause 45 years ago on'this day the
YHI'lJ'! tJ-:", . "AU~of~UI;;"~~~'in -oDe europe o..teiCO to- OW1Q LaCLOncs aL its recent past. . d repreSentatives of the two coun-
. Hill·yftrly.. f:?~' way oc,~..nom1t11e: Bross ceo:- no uowp pay&OCl11 Due WHO Jllg.Q m- Evt:n while shooting contmue tries "ot - together to further~- .. .. I lollowing Thu.rsday-s. coup,. econo- streng'then thel'r In-endly t,-es andQiI:r1:erly' '" ~-. i. nomie:-m ls Q I hdJt~of,:, the old LCr'CS[, snon tUm oans.
SHtiIcriptioD:~" j.- gtml'lDlJeD_e:.... _ _ M.any of tbcsc projects are Dot ~ists bere saId foreign ~atlons ar~ that gathering resulted in the,.m~a.:-.:----a!biJJebtF ',. - l'hty,-,cll:echa 66-:p:r' cent nse m viable. Ol.berl mismanaged and all likely to be more receptive toN~~a signing of a friendship -treaty
UIIIi' .........t-- . tbf::':' • • na's aid requests now that uU· based elO a spirit of mutual ~qua'or;--loe.ltew~1!"'!'i ..:dbst of li:riI:II:sinc:e 1963;.chr~ operate at a loss. (nab is swept from the scene.. peat.
tM offie1Jd!dDllar.eu'· $" ;._~ ~-eoasmnerl:goodsshortages and Some 60 to 70 per -a::D1 of Gba· The World Bank and Intemauon- in the last 45 'years many steps
lei' ratE - I yDfllnployment na's -1966 cocoa-.qOjF is tied up 201 Monetary Fund w~re scheduled co have ueen taken towards expan_
...:. -ted' .t·~ - I DiDing ms. quc:sl for Gold Coast in inlricat<: batll:i -deals, mostly with d onrc~ - '. _: ilJl:leprudeocet..Ntmmah advised- his East European Dations. submit recommen aUons soon sian of friendly relations between
' I"!- ~--~-, f'...."~- '-.. ..~. overhauling Ghana's economy. _ I Afgban-lSlan and the SoVl-et_.~ ~ - - I _a._ .~. . the political .lljknunab·s pronouncements 01; lik
. _ . , ..~. amtJ"a1l:;else- will follow". Ghlina's -socialistic future frightcn- These pro~Sl!ls would e y Union. Cultural agreements have
MABCB- li·lJI&'~ 1Ju&t'b1s~'"'OQCt:' grat popularity ed "most investors. No new. indus- have been reJeCt~ by. Nkrumab been signed, technical assistance~.~ Ghana because they reQUire stnngenl bud- h."", l.--n ,endered to "_L__ '_
.' . ...-.;u1:........U,Io_ ·S'·ec:Onom.ic 10- tries_.have been located bere in two b be .... ue>:: ~lldJ,.Ll.:J'"Elimin- n+i"'~-··C~a~;bt:ritID:::f:;- ~.no an:xJImI of slict:- yean. get measures' ut rna)'. DOW accep- tan and 2. favourable basis creat-,~ pVit~.~~ped: Tlie· entire seven member eeono- ted.. (AP)_ ed for mutual cooperation bet-
~ ~ n-..o-..a.:.- -al - - - b ween th£" tVlO countries., noted theUI-' €OrmpU\1U-- . '..~~~ ~ arrnpnce mlC ·~rmmttee appolDted y the •
Johnson Steers MIddle Course In· VIetnam edg~~al~ :nonth ago, pointed out
the paper, Prime Minister Mob-
U.s. ~esident ~don Johnson the Senate, observers saiA had major buildup of American troops amma,d Hashim Maiwandwal paid
Was' b.eheved determmed to ~r ~ 1ar~e1:Y ca1;1Sed by fear that in South _Vietnam was planned an official and friendly visit to
a. mlddleaof~the-road coune in the adaumstratJon was moving for the immediate future although the. Soviet Union and once mote
VIetnam which may well take unco~ltrolably towards a major he left no doubt that more men sta.ted lh~ interest of the peopleth~. ·heat OU~ of.r::eeent libe;a1 ~ar ~ Southeast Asia, eventually would h\. sent as needed. ana government of Afghanistan-
cnticism ?f his policy. - mv:01VUlg a direct clash with There has been persistent spe- in expanding and developing of
At an wonna! Press ~nfer- China. . eulation that the 205,000 Ameri- friendship hetween the two coun.
ence Sunday. be .cl~J.y tried- to The PresIdent, trying to allay cans in South Vietnam would be tries.co~:v«:y the lIDPressl~n that the tJ:1ese .fe~ bas stressed that U.s. doubled this year but, according The fact is. said the editorial,cnt1c~ !:ad n~t. tou~ed. -the es- auns 1D. '\ letnam w'ere limited. to latest reports, the number of that in today's world the friend-~ce :>f hlS poli~and·.'that "tber-e He saJd ~esterday that the U.s. American reinforcements may be Iy relations of Afghanistan and
IS much more that unItes us than was not tryIng to seize power but, b aller the Soviet Union are considered,divides us..' bat b t ed d muc sm .~ e erm ,to efeat aggr~ On t,he other hand, Johnson the best example of peaceful co-
Reporters at the ~ress ~r:uer~ sJOn. and establish !i st~ble demo:. once again warned the American existence between two states
ence agr~ ~t the Presl(ie~t crabc ~~vemment In VJetnam. He people that there was no easy with different economic and poli-
gave the unpresslon of a man. m ~ade It clear that he was searcb- solution to the Vietnam conflict. tical systems.~mplele command· of the Sltua- mg for an honourable and j~t "We will have a long and hard As we mark the 45th anniver-ti.~~__ . . peace.. road. it is not going to be easy, sary of our Friendship Treaty, \.I.~'l:Ut outbuz:stg of cnticism in The ~Ident indicated that.no and it 1~ not going to be short, It we hope that the two countries,
is going tC' be difficult, and it is as two good neighbours will con-
going· b require sacrifices," he tinue!o live in a 'friendly atmos-EEC CO·:JI·n-tr;nsATE d said. phere, concluded the paper.
- '. . .u, «:- gree· 0 n This ,.mark confirmed the im· In tbe same issue of !slab a leI.
Re- str;".t·W·nsOn FreeMovement pression tbat tbe administration ter to tbeeditor complained about~ does not see immediate prospects the irregular delivery sYStem of
for negotiations. (Reuter) the daily Islah.OfT.'L.n· £,--.,I"'B J I 1967 The·writer.JumaGuIHekmat
- --L&C(lr .000(1U,3y U Y . Sukamo Says Indonesia Irom Herat, said be bas been re-
B ceiving his paper very late andRUSSELS, March 1, (APl·- Will Return To Left sometime copies were missing_
EUROPJrS.-·€ommon Market eoontries agreed Mooday to try SiNGAPORE. Mar_ I. (AP)_- The ..-riter urged the manage-
to·end· aU nstrictioas OD the free movement of goods among Indonesian Presidt:nt Sukaroo Mon- ment of !slab daily to see that
them by. July L 1967. day warned that whoever opposes the paper is delivered to subs--
This woU\4:create a free trad- Taking part at this conference, him would be crtpibed, Radio -d'a- cribers regularly and without in-
ing area coIDl>arable in population under the chairmanShip of Luxe- kana reported. terruption. Otherwise he will file
and industrial importance to the mbourg s Foreign MfrtiSter Pierre The radio. in a broadcast moni- a complaint directly with the
United States and the Soviet Werner is a strong Weest German tored here, quoted Sukarno as say· Minister-of Information and Cul-
Union. The six countries are: delegation including Ec:onomlcs ing the Indonesian re'..olutioo '·will ture.
France, Wesl Germany, Italy, Minister Kurt Schmuecker 'and soon return to its original leftist Monday's HeyWad also editori_
Belgium. Holland and Luxem- AgricUlture Minister Hennann track". alised on the occasion of the -45th
bourg. Boecher. It said the Indonesian president anniversary of the Treaty of
There is a big if to this-the funce was represented' by told a studene rally in Bung Kamo Friendship signed by Afghanistan
members must firi;t agree chair- Fo~ign Minister Maurice Couve stadium io Jakarta Monday morn- and Soviet Union. 'Following the
man Walter Hallstein and his de Murville and Agriculture Mi- ing that recent moves to turn the Friend..hip Treaty, which· was
mne-.man aecutive commission, nister Edgar Faure. reYQlution 10 the right ~ould fail. si~ed 45 years ago, Afghanistan
barred from last month's meeting.._ ----------------'------- and Soviet Union also signed in
at President de Gaulle's ~,. S . t R f T T k P t 1932,. a non-aggression pad to
ence_ They_ were present MondaY_ OYie 5 e use- 0 a e ar- - confirm their, desire for further
In the (EEC) ministerial coun- consolidation of Iriendship. mutu-
cil Monday- France took part In In UN Talks On Vietnam ·al respect and amicable relations,
·the consultations for the first wrote the paper.
time in.seven months. The inclusion of the Vietnamese the colClcil members in the course From these two vital'docu-
Th~ EEC Commission was also issue _on the agenda of the Secu· of February, mentS. which have been signed
-Present. rity Council is known to have The letter, for instance. stresses between Afghanistan and the &r
The agenda iDcluded among been imposed by the United deep concern of the council mem· viet Union, one can conclude that'
other things .the financing of the States in order to Camouflage "its bers over the continuing war in the two countries have put their
BEC's agriculture policy, balanc- aggres!;iion" in Vietnam with this Vietnam and says that the Viet- friendly- ties on a finn and solid
ed development of its industJ:ial "peace initiative." namese conflict should be solved basis, added the paper.
and agricultural '!IlAI'kets, and the This unlawful move was dp- through negotiations directed t~ It is worth mentioni-ng that in
fu~ure (EEC) line to be adopted nounced b.3 many countries, by wards fulfilment of the Geneva' the last 45 years the two cotin-
at the Geneva Kennedy ROund. the Soviet Union specifically. The agreements_ tries, respecting the provisions
On Tuesday an.. EEC govern- Soviet permanent repr.esentatiVf' The P.resident said at his press embodied in these -important do-
,ment conference on the fusion of to the United Nations N.T. FOOo- eonference that representatives cuments, have not violated the
the three" community executives renko pointed out that the Viet- of the Soviet Union and Bulgaria principles of these agreements,
of the EEC, the Atomic Pool. and namese problem was to be solved had re1used to take part _in the concluded the paper.
the' European Coal and Steel pool not in the Security Council but in consultations and objected to the Monday's Anis also discussed
will take' place to discuss perti- accordance with the Geneva publication of this letter believing editorially the occasion of the
neut- penonnel problems in COD· agreements. . it to be against the procedure 45th Afghan:Soviet Friendship
nection with the merger when it The clWnnan of the Security rules .)f the Security Council. Treaty.
goes iilto e1fec:t. . Council h-iilil a press co.nference· Some other members of the coun. The p2.per front-paged; a picture
after the publication of his letter cil also expressed reservations in recalling the recent visit of
to the Council members and the connection with the publication of Alexei Kasygin, Soviet Prime
United Nations Secretary..Qeneral the letter. Akira Matsui said.. ' Minister, to Kabul when he was
in which be swnmed up (be re- received by -His -Majesty the
sults of his consultations With ITass) - King_· -
"
•
•
AddftssiDC_ the conference of
the ehiets of projects Saturday
Prime Minister Mohammad
Hasblm Mahnndw31 disenssed
cormptioD as- a _major, prDblem
eDcocmtered Dot' 0/lIy in'indus-
trial projects bot alsO in other
braD_cbes or; tIIe- govermneDt. _
Befeir!ng to the allegations
--......""'........rII~co~rroPtl=JII!'de"bythe pol>--
Uc, tbe;PriiRe MliilSter Sllidthat-
the IIlIli:IlsattCll1S' were -espetlIal,
Iy fieqoeJlt about' projeols-- on
wbli:lt large' sums· are spent;
"TIllS lIIay- _ ..~ mlson·
derstanding", he said, bot "we
most' not- a in· a- Wll-y that
may' CalISe' mlsoiuIerstaIldiDg
e1ther.~
There have heeD, as the
Prime Mlbl~r pointed oot,.
some poblie ._ mlsglviDgs aboot
the_large projeols. _Although the
-alJegatloos-~ orten not speci.
lie aadl basedt em- ooIy llmited.-
kDowledge, the}" are sUlJ worth
investlptlcio. •
CommentiDg on -the postpone-
ml!llt' ot tile collectlcm of live"
stoclt taxes, the Pt1me M1IIlitersaid, ·WdOolt thIs-~-to ell·
mlDate. brthery and corrop-
tion." The frank· admittanre of
the existence of cormption- aDd
brthery in govmnmeot> maebl-
IleZ'1l II eommeml&ble. It pro.
vIiIeI'.,< good basis for fl",- gov-
emment> to start flgIitiDg
against It;
COrruption Is a common dIil--
sease fillw[ Iil all developing
coDDtries.- _
The basle appro&l'h. in ellml·
naling, this sodaL e'i'i!- Is to go
into· the- eaaaes of -wnaptlon._
The' Prtme !\IInIsW satcJ- his
gdgemmetit was'- run,,- aware- or
thls' and-wu trylng11:relhrdnate
t!le' condItions wblch eJlcourage
btlliery. -
The government, DDdoobted.
Iy. Is trr~ to wipe Out those
c::wses of comqltloo- wblcb, It
...... bm- this requires an. effort
by' the people _"'" well 'aa' tile
exeenti_ Aa- MaI1nnd-wal-
saIiIl- In1beI:y l'llfIuires a glvet'
and a taker. It Is hm t!iat. the
sineerlr eooperation' lit .tlle peo-
pll!' Is needed.
WI! hope that· the govern.
m""t on Its part_ln_ additrcio,10
Its efforts-10- eJlmjn!!te ·the
causes of cOlT'IIption will
also ereate a eentraI antI'eor.
ruptlon lillrealJ. In; the,1IlIJiIItry
ofolDll!l1nr' to'lanncb.-a:~
tie eampalgn apInst btarery
~ corroptlClll. We- also' hope
".
•
"
,.
In London, Prime Miillster 'Har-
old Wilson in a 'parliamentalY re-
ply said Tuesday be was giving
urgent consideration to the quer
tion of recogniti.on of the new
Ghana regime.
(Conld.. on pap 4)
Envoy Goes On:Leave ..'
KABUL, March, 2 - Followiag
farewell visit with H1s Maf't:!tythe
King and Prime Minister !>Iobam-
mad....Hsbim MaiwaridwaI, .Americ:ail
A1fIbassdcr John Milton Steeves 'left
Kabul this morning for the United
States.
.
Aloog with Mrs. Steev~ the
Ambassador Will enjoy a period of
leave followe4. by consultation in
Washington' at t,he State Depart·
ment .
Ambassa4iir Steeve's- plam . indi-
cate be ~il1 arrive back in Kabul in
early May. Duriog his·.absen", Con,
csellor of Embassy. and. ·Deputy·QUef of Mission. Archer Ie. Blood,
will be Cbarxe cfAffaires ad in-terim.
-
President Nyerere was quoted
Monday as saying he would he
willing to give the exiled Gliana
President practical help to return -
to Ghana as its President if he
wanted such help. .He was also
quoted as saying he wdulcl wel-jeome Dr, Nkrumab to T~a
at any time. iI Nkrumah wish~
_~__., ~._ -·-r
_
-" --
HERAT; March 2.-A Ministry
of Agriculture delegation that
had come to Herat to survey the
raising of fish in Harirod river
left for Kandahar Mooday to l:011_
duct similar surveys. .
Tremon Shake
Baghlan But No
Damage Reported
BAGHLAN, March 2.-Fafrly
strong earth tremors were felt
in Baghlan and surrounding areas
at 9:40 a.tIL Tuesday. No damage
or casualties hav.e been reported.
Maiwandwal Meets H.M.
In Gulkbana PalaCl:
KABUL, March 2.-Prime Min-
ister Mohammad Hashim Mai-
wandwal was received in audi·.
ence by His Majesty the King at
11:30 a.m. Tuesday in. Gu1kbana
Palace.
FARAH. Much, 2.- Co_on
of a road. between Shindand woles-
wall aad. the ftsrem higway began'
Tuesday with the belp of the local
people.
Shiodand is 29 kilometres 01I the
western bigbway. The new
road will shorien the <limn", by
19 kilometres inti will conn~ Shin-
eland .directly to the highway in Ka-
lai Rortam area.
Work Oil New Road
Starts In Shindand
NEWS STAtuIIo~ ··U· L··..·T··'M'.. E····S· ~~~~itCinema; Kabul Intc:matioAa1Airport.'1~ ~ .' __,-._~. ~
---
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curtain th~t constantly shrouds .it,
Venus' surface can never be ob-
served..
There is little scientists know
for certain about the planet. .
They de. not know how often it
turns on its axis-Qr how long the.
Venusian daY is. They do not
know whether there is any OxY-
gen or water vapour in the cloud
covering it. But they believe it
has seasons.
Of the planets of the solar sY&-'
tern. Venus is second closest to
the sun, and its fiery surface at
the equator is reckoned. to be
775 degrees fahrenheit. .
There was no immediate word
from Moscow last night on what
tbe two Yenus probes have re-
vealed. But scientists were work-
ing hard on details the space
craft had sent to earth.
The Suviet Tass News AgencY
reported that the probes permit-
ted scientists Uto solve a number
of absolutely new tasks of inter-'
planetary flight and to obtain new
scientific data."
A member of the group, Miss,
Konstanze Vernon, said they were
touched by tbe hospitality of the
people an~ beauty of the country.
We are sorry, she said. we did
not have time to see the provin-
ces. She boped to revisit Afgba-
nistan.
Goethe Ballet Dancers
Leave For W. Germany
KABUL. March 2.-The West
German ballet dancers after three
days here left by air for home,
Tuesday. They gave two perfor-
mances in Kabul
U.S. House Passes Defence
Budget; Fulbright Proposes.
Neutralisittg Southeast.Asia
WASHINGTON;'l\JaJ;c1i 2, (DPA).-~e u.s. Bouse cif Representatives TnfSday· gaye overwbelm-ing approval to a 54,800 million delenee bu~ for Vietnam.The sum represen~ a Part .of full Coogressiooal support for his'$12,700 million militazy budget I' Vietnam policy.
requested by U.S. President Lyn- "'.
don Johnson in January: IUS 'Will OPpOS"'eMeanwhile, during the House_· ••
vote, the Senate depate on the E G . R tissue ·r.ont4>ued with Senator J. " ennan equesWilliam Eulhright proposing Iieu-··
.
trallsation of all Southeast Asia 'To JOI'n UNand ."a gEneral settlement wi~
.
.China o~ ~es. in the, area. WASHINGTON, March 2.'The Chamaan of the . Senate. (DPA).-The United States lastForeIgn ~tions COIDmlttee an- night -reiterated its·determinationnounced his ~e~uctant .support of to oppose East Germ.arly'5 .mem-the $4.800 million VIetnam de- bership in the United Nations.fence budget, but stressed that be As to a letter of application forco~d not appro~e a general esca- membership by East Germanlabon ,)f the Vietnam war. State and party Chief. Walter~ef?re the.. Senate can vote on Ulbricht to the world organisationthe bill It will b... to debate .a published TueSday a U.s. state
clause mtroduced by Democratic department spokesman said theS~nator Wayn~ ..Morse, who admini5tration has not yet seen· it.~hes to see excluded a resol!l- He said, however, u our positiontion passed by the Congress-· m is well known."
August, 1964 giving the President ''The 'Fed~ Republic of Ger-
many is the'only legitimatelY and
freely constituted government toJohnson Urges UN· speak for the West German pe0-ple in international affairs..n ..P H d E d F 0 To Continue Search A similar statement was maderoject eo s' n our- ay ~~ti~;~~~ni~1if.H~e:M et° M "d"C II 'It U f I for Vietnam Peace He left no doubt that' the u.s.e . Ing; aJI a $.~ . se u delegation would vote agaiIlst the
. K"AlI.UL, March 2.- WASHINGTON, March 2, (Reu-\ entIY ry( the issue in the ·agenda~ ier- U.S. President Johnson nrgod of the. Security Council·~ eonfeIeDce of the heads of"lI~,Jliildertakenby the the Uoiled NatiollS Tuesday to He pointed. out that the East
.
~~••_l. .--"'-off_~.A __aDi1~ !.""':~.I~_.'L_..:.r~. ...i; eluded here ·on maintaio ita search for ways to bring German request was not an apo.&.u 4U.tc::a. - ..... UIIIJ~ - •••~... _ ,#1 about a peaceful settlement of the plication for admittance by- aMatters .......sucb as mterproJect imp]emenfiDg the projects. . Now Vietnam war. "state"cooperation involvin~ exchange.of I that the h.ead'S of projects know In a letter transmitting to Con- A UN spokesman confirmedperson~el and lending of eqwpo each other and .the purpose of gress the aonuaJ report of U.s. par- that a requ~ by· East Germanyment, plans of work for the next different projects. coopeiaq.on ticipation'in the world organisation" for UN membership was transDiit-year. and difficulties faced by I between the projecls should in- the ·President also expressed regret ted to (J Thant Tuesday by Polishthose in charge of various pnr crease, be- feek that North Vietnam was unwiIlirig Ambassador Bohdan Lewandow...jects were discussed during the The ecnference will help cut to admit that the' United NatioD5 _I ski. 'conference. unnecessary ~ expenses ansmg had competence in the conflict.
. The . conference was opened from ordering equipment and He said the request- would beSaturdlY by the Minister of materials not re~ needed and Despite the fact that Hanoi and passed as a "thlrd person"" ncteMines and Industries and the in making use of the personnel PekinR rejected United NatiouS' to -the Presiqent of the SecUritysubseq':Jent meetings were pre- no lon~er needed on on~ project involvement, the United Nations· Council, the boQ.y concerned. withsided fJver by Deputy Minister of for oth2r projects. I should. clearly be co~med about' applications for membership; . toMines and Industries Eng, Abdul the conflict in Vietnam, h~ said. the United Nations. .Kudus Majid.
th;u:~i~~u~e,hisEnr;a~~~a:~ DAD Gives New Ghana Govt. Impliedit was extremely useful.. The
Scout Troop Z:;;~~tlJ,.n~~~ti:'~~j;~d,: Recog~itionAt Addis Ababa Conference .F d I B d h" Addis ·Ababa, Marcl1, 2, (Reuter I here Mnnday to consider African would give Dr. Nknlmab' praeti-orme n· a g IS 2,700 To Go By AI"r -Delegation beads at a meeting problems, particularly Rhodesia.' cal support be replied: ''1 would01 the Organisation - of African Osman Ba, Foreign Minister of support Nkrumah to come hereKALAl NAU. March 2.-A I " Unity here TueSday gave implied Mali, which bas opposed the at.any time."scout crgani:S.Btion w~ inau~at- To Jeda This Year recognjtion to a group represen-' Ghanaian takeover, announced ated Monday In Badghis proVlllce. ti.ng the new regime in Ghana. Tuesday's meeting that be was reo·The trcoOps of Zemaraks and . KABUL. March 2.- Over 2.700 An CAU spokesman announced signing his newly-elected post QfShiganwals has been founded. persons will be going to Mecca this that delegation heads reached ag- first vice--cha.irman of conference.There are now 10 Zemaraks and year by air for pilgrimage. reement Dot to''question the .ere-- In a press briefing after Tues--30 Shiganwals. The first group of the Hajj left dentials of the Ghana delegation, day morning's plenary session, an"On th:::! occasion, the assistant Kabul Tuesday morning by an Ari· sent here after last. Thursday's OAU spokesi:nan said Councilgovernor said it is the policy of ana Airlines DC-6 plane. coup in Accra. Chairman Ketema Yi!ru of Ethio--the govenunent. to provide th.e. There will be 30 DC6 llights The decision was reached at a pia had ~ated it had been agreedyoung people Wl~ the opportum· I from bere to Mecca via Kandahar brief session of the OAU's Minis- that the presence of any delega.ty to develop theu talents. to transport Hajis. terial Council. wbic;.b convened tion at the session did not iJ:Ii;.It is His Majesty the King's ----------
-,__ ply recognition or non-recogni-wish, he continued. that organi- C . I 01 L TL I "on f th' ••" 'tsations which will serve the peo- urrlcu' a aWl neO ogy ~ent"::. e .governm= I repre-pIe be set up in every comer of In Oar Es Salaam, Presidentthe countIY. Colleges To Be Review'ed. . JuliUs Nyerere of Tanzania salCiTuesday that he did not tell aTwo students thanked the ..... KABUL, Marcb 2.- press cooference Monday thatsistant governor for his coopera- T . uld he aredA COMMISSION bas been appointed by' the Justiee MInIstrY anzama wo prep totion in organising the group.
. ""kru ab eli al 'helto review the curricula of the Colleges of Law, Theology gIve n m pra c pand the religions madrasahs. should he seek to return toA . 'ded b A . th Justi Minis-' Ghana.t a meetmg pres! over y ~ lD ~ • ce The President said' he wished toDr. Abdul Hakim Tabtbi, Minis- try said the POSltioo 0.1 deputy make.t deat that when asked atter of Justice. and attended by ludge has been re-established. . th of Ji th bthe University rector and deans The idea is, the source sai~ that I e press co erence ,weer e01 the Colleges of Law and' the position serves to train the " • "Theology. aod some of the depu-I judges of tnmorrow. The Jusfu:e Harlrod Riverty judges. it was decided Tuesday Ministry intends to appoint gra- I '.~ll~~ed~th~~~u~:~:~',' ~~;fas~=:'~~~k~ Surveyed Fortitutions, where oUr judges and ing in 'close_ association with the.
_ _juclicial officers are trained, are I judges. they oould become the Fish, Raisingadequate to meet the new changes fut~ judges.', the source added.in administration, in laws and I The cc.mm1ssion is headed . bytheir application. I the Minister of Justice and itsThe commission is to submit members include the Rector ofa report to the Ministry of Jus- Kabul Univenity, dean5 of thetice afur an claborate studY of I Colleges of Law and Theology andthe subject. the Deputy Minister of Justice. .
With the arrival of spring the Mi-
nistry of Health and the Institue
have joined bands to take precau-
tionary measures against any pos-
sible outbreak of cbolera.
Last year 260 people .died of
cholera in northern provinces.
The Health Ministry bas also
sent vaccinating teams to the nor-
thern provinces from now.
Health Institute
Group To Show
Film In Baghlan.
BAGHU.N. March 2.- A ...m
of Budio-$nal workers from tfIe
the Public Healtb Jns6tue arrived
here Tuesday to show films on
cholera. The team will also deliver
talks on the subject in various wo-
leswalis of the province.
•
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Soviet Spci'ce Ship Lands On
Venus After 106..0ay Voyage
MOSCOW, Marcb 2, (Reoter).-A USSR space sbJp landed Tuesday on the planet Venas,plunging into its scorching surface after a l06-day voyage
througb space.
It was the first time in history
that an earth·made object had
actually landed on anotber planet.
And it was another triumph-
ant "first" for Soviet space
science.
The Soviet Venus-3 probe space-
ship tore through the cloud that
constaotly masks the planet and its
signals [0 earth ceased.
Perhaps the Venusian atmos-
phere had blacked out its radio
calls from far out in space.
WHh fantastic aCcuracy, Venus-
3 hit ;ts target after 160 million
miles ~ight.
It landed the USSR Bag on the
planet.
Two days earlier, the probe's
. traveling companion in space
Venlls-2. swept planet Venus, miss-
ing it by 24,000 kms.
Venus-J had been launched on
No..... 16 Venus-2 four ~ ear-lier.
-
This is the time of the year-
early March-wben Venus shines
its brightest. Sometimes it can be
seen with the naked eye twinkl~
iog in the sky in full daylight
But because of the cloud-like
WUTBD PO.ECA~]
T9••no..•• Tellll'U'.tan~.MaL +12"C. MInImum +4 ySun sets today at .5:50 p.m.\ p-
Sun rises Iomorro~ 6:22~ 1~-·.-
Tomorrow'. ODtloo~;~loudJl" i -\1 '. .(-.. >.
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AT T~~;(.tNEI!.!&
ABYANA aKDU
At· 2. 4:30, 7 and 9 p.m. Russian
-film.
CRIMINALS MUST NOT RUN:AWAY
'PAU CI!'lDQ
At 2, 4:30, 7 and 9 p.m. Ameri-
can comedy film.
THIRTY YEARS OF FUN
KABUL CINEMA:
At 1:30 Indian film.
JANWAR
I And at 4:30 and 7:30 p.tILIndian film. .. AN MELAN KAY BILA
COPENHAGEN, March I,(Reuter).-A Danlsb 5Obool-
mistress bas been pot in
quararitine because she is suf-
fering from foo·t abd mouth
disease. veterinary officials
said here Monday.
Tbe officials said that only
twice before had humans
been found Infected with thls
dangerous Uv.estock disease.
An outbreak of the disease
in South Zealand forced au-
thorities to destroy all live·
stock on about 10 farms last
week.
Veteritlary officials saId the
disease, highly contagions in
Uvestocl4 was not severe for
humans, It is simllar to inOu-
enza. but the patient develops
blisters or smaU sores arouod
the mouth and finger·nails.
Zabul Province
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2200 Students Graduate'From Man Bursts Into IPolitical Unrest In DevelopingPrimary Schools 01 Kabul. Church To Shoot Nations Means Danger To
. KABUL, March 1.- Preacher'sDaughter All Investors, Says ScheelOuT of 2200 students who completed their primary. education BAMBURG, Marcb I, (DPA).-tbIs year In Kabul, 9S per cent are expected to he:admlUed NUMEGEN. Bolland,
. Ii k tbto intermediate and btgb schooJs. . March 1, (Renter).-A man "I"JIi:: African states mnst make snong etI0rts to gam ac. eApplicants seeking admission schools are far moretban these brandJsblng a pistOl bom in· I ~ofIdenee of capital Investors sbaken by.tbe reeent se';les ofto Habibia. GIulZi and kJsary schools can accommodate. Ther.. 10 chorch during a Sunday revolts, accordiug to West German MiJJlster for EeonomJe Co·. fore. an .entrance examination mornin; service here and I t· Walter Scheel. threatened (0 shoot the pre. opera Ion
.
USSR Space Dogs wjll he given .for admission to Scheel. who 'accompaoies West I he added.. . . . .these schools. acBber'selooseddaug:terlIa' shot at ran- IGerman President Heinrich Luebke The Mmister said ~atAfm. VI~W. Other intermediate and high
, on his African tour, made the stale- of the recent events ID . n~, eComplete Sixth'" schools in Ka,bui will admit stu· qom and then mov~ . with ,ment in an interview granted in lack of confidence of capital lOVCS-dents WIthout giving entrance pistol pointed, towards a pew ~ Nairobi and published here Monday 19f5 was UD.derstandable. On theDa' y In Orbl"t examinations, . Dr. Nematullah where ~e 21-year--old girl \ bv the inftaential Hamburg Daily other' hand It rep~eseDted a .gr~tPazhwak, President of Secondary was sitting. "Ole Welt'·. menace to the African economic e--Educa"on Dep·artment in the Her father watched the scene
. I ment
MOSCOW. Ma.rch 1, (Reuter).- U fro th ul·l "Political unrest in' a certalD ter- ve op.
. th1bt Soviet Union's two high-flying Education Min~said. ~ ett pi fi l ritory means danger to aU investors. . Scheel. rejected suggest~ns ~, th· sixth The t.hree-daY examinations en e man was ve A chain of revolts in Africa means West Germany e~counter .. a ~spac::e'-dogs., DOW spending elf . will be conducted by the Il1stitute metres away frOm the girl, a that interested investol;,S are reserv~ of development al~ competition Withday .,pinning around lhe ear:th- ~ of Education. . member of the congregation ed". ~st Ger~any. m ~uch develoel"rbeing fed through pipes Jea.d.ing di- sprang at him and other "This cannot be overcome by mg countnes. tn whl~h. East G. -r~ ;~~le ~irl:d~=C:viet scien- :=~':~U~~~ ::o:n~~ II state guarantees and tax priviIl!ges", :::S~I~O~~s already boldmg certamlists 'laid the dogs, Veterok (Breeze) Gh Villa D tes lighting men. He added that lor iostaoce Tan-and pgolyok (BIacky) were being ory ger ona Three more shots '¥Dt alI, Anniversary zania. whicb toleratel! East Germanpr~re-fed with ~-lik.e f~ Land For School Farm in the melee. Two lilt the I representations in Zanzibar andthrqq~ artificiaJ openmgS m thelf CHAGHCHARAN, March I, One ceil.lng bot one hit the sister, (Contd. from page 1 ) Dar-es.Salam would not receive anySlOm\chs. -acre of land for setting up a school of the threateoed girl in.the 1 \'ice-chairman of tbe council of mi~ iurther West German developmentMeal. potatoes. flour. vitamins farm was donated to the Abangaran I pelvis. She was taken to. the nislers of Uzbekistan, declared aid as soon as running contractsand water 1s being forced pneuma- village scbool in Gbor province, by I hospital in serious condition. Monday while addressing a meeting had expired.ticaUy into them. the article said. Ghulam "Nabi, a resident of the I The man was held nnW marking the 45th anniversary of the With reference 10 the tense WestThe dogs are wearing special village. ~ police arrived.. trcatv of Friendship betweeQ. the German state bUdget. the Ministerspace~suits and are f(ee to move USSR and Afghanistan. said he hoped that stale and privateabout: io air-conditioned containers, N R' d T J 0 F ah The meeting held in Tashkent. development aid this year wouldfitted ··with appliances for removing ew oa . 0 0'n a, the capllal of the repubhc, was at- reach last year's total of 3,000 mil-dirt and giving them medicines, the T WHo h B lended by hundreds of active memo lioIT marks.articles added: 1 0 .estern .g way egun bers 01 the UZbek. brancb 01 tbe New Ghanan GovtMeanwbile Soviet scientist! society for fnendshlp and culhJral 1 "~oDday were still maintaining a: F ARAB, March 1,- h AIgh . t Th Y·th_. .. contacts :-l,'i~. a~ls an. . e (Contd. from page I) .close watch on elf two· venus WORK on construction of a new road betWeen the provincial induded Irngatlon engmeers deslgn- . _
.
probes which an: 'due to reacb the capital of Farah and the western highway began 'Monday ing new construction projects for. lance t~ the new regIme, the armyplanet about today. tI Tb I anoouncedby the provincial. department of public works in .coopera on Afghanistan. ere were a so YOUQg M b"1e th' . ' t.The information received may people from Afghanistan wbo study ean~ I '. e co~ntry IS qL!lehelp detennine whether man could _with the local people. in Tashkent -and their compatriots- ~ut soldler~ Sll~ gua~d key J:K'lDts.. sa"f~1y get close to Venus, wbose Fro~ Farahrod on the western 1 plans fOT Farah and Chakhan- who under 0 ractical training in 10 the capital, ID~ludlDg .the au-portsurfa~ temperature is- about 400 highway a direct road. 70 kms soor. Th.is rooad. he sai~, will play a T hk t g p and cable and wlTeless IDstaUatJoDSal dl theco-asen. f . lOrdegnes centigrade, (/7.6 degrees fa- long ten metres- wide, will be vit role m eve opmg e The message addressed by the as t~e hunt or associates 0 .brenheit). built to link Farah and the all nomy, and in increasing the mo- meeting to tbe .members of (be "Af- Nkrumah goes on. . . .weather highway. bility ,)f the people of the pro- ghanistan-USSR" society in Kabul More than 5~ politlc~I pnsonersFood: Shor.tage, At_ present Farahrod and Farah vince. expresses the Soviet people's cooli- hkave been bfreed . ~nd theMltp~ells, lad'~_ are linked by a 130 kms road. The The g(lvernor expressed appre- dence that tbe .'good-neighbourly re- en over .y m~msters, s 3nB N F - new ro:ld Will be 60 kIDs shorter. ciation d the people's warm res- lations between both countries would party funcllonp.Tlcs who bave been~t ot amine,; In a speech delivered .as the ponse, ane .their re~diness to develop and gain in strength... roupnodr,erdalUtsP'ol Dr. Nkru'mab. w"ch •'work began, governor Dr. Naser particip3.te In.. the .proJect.
LUSa M G d·h- Keshawarz of Farah said the gov- Senator HaJI Mohamm~d H,US- DUSHANB~ stared down from walls everywbere,:Y5 ~5. an I ernment- has special development sain Yad and Abdul Kadir Ballg~ The traditional friendshlp bet- have been destroyed. Hundreds of. on behalf of the people tbanked HIS ween the Tajiks. and th~ Afgha~s copies of his books on neo-colon-LONDON. Marc;p. I, (Reuter).- Nk h D"d 't Majesty and the govemmenl's efforts has been developmg especlally frult- ialism have been burned 8nd theIndian Prime Minister Mrs. Indira 'I!ma I n in making Farah a beuer place to fully in r~nt years. Nasryrjon Ma- gi'ant Slatue of bim in front of par-Gandhi said in an interview pub- live. sumi said al a meeting in Dusbanbe liament bas vanished.lisbed bere Monday there would be . Bell"eve He H.Q_d They volunteered to help im- devoted to the 45tb anniversary of Meanwhile, Dr. Nkrumah arriv-no- famine in India. 1.-~~ d f d sb' be thplement pnuJ;l rawn up or e- the Treaty of Frien.d lp twee~ .e cd in Moscow from Peking aboardLn.the interview with a correspon- "-~ h veloping the resources of Farah. USSR and AfgbaDlS~D. Masuml IS a Soviet airliner last Qight.dent Mrs. Gandhi was quoted as Bee-n Uyert rown· vlce.chairman of the Tajik . bran~h In Peking be was seen- off bysaying: B "tt"sh Electi"on of the Soviet-Alghan FnendsbJp Chinese bead of state Lui. Sbao-Chi."We do need a great deal of help, LONDON, March i,-{AP). Kwa· rl Society whicb unites. over 30,000 Prime Minister Chou En-Lai andbut W! don't like the atmosphere me Nkrumab's first reaction on workers, peasants and intellectuals the Soviet ambassador..created thal everybody is dying". learning be had_ been overth:'.o~ (Contd from page 1) 10 Ihis central Asian republic. Dr. Nkrumab had been in theMr&.. Gandhi said the report add- was "he didn.'t believe it-he said It before Christmas.
. Masumi recalled the recent v.. isit Chinese' capital since Thursday, theed
"Bel y - I l~' a . 'b'" The latest poll finding last Fri·; ore an c....era e g"L10 was impossl Ie . to Ta,'iklstan by the Afghan Pnme day his government was overthrownt these dIS' turbances as m' l th B ao Ghana day gave Labour a nine per" centyou ge . ' Dr. ona an ossm , Minister and the excbanges of dele- by 3 military <oup. He was on hisBt:ngal, where there are th~ pro-' 'High Commissioner to Britain who popularity -read over conserva- gatlons of scientists. doctors and way to Hanoi 00 a North V,'eloamtests bo t food a' rea ..o them . 1.:- ·th th Nkrumab tives-refteet.ing majority of 120a u n CUi g '. was In PeLUlg WJ e actors. ''These contacts have been peace mission whicb was later can-b~t that position is-now be~g dealt, party when it learned. of ~e coup, in terms of House of Commons most useful", be stressed. Icelled.
.
With... gave this word on flyIng 1000 Lon- seats. Mohammad Ayub Amiri spoke His foreign minister, Alex Qaison-""There will be no famine. . We don Monday. But though Labour IS at present f Afghhave scarcity but there is no ques- Dr. Bossman. 49, said when he' strongly favoured in politIcal on ~chalf of a group ~ an 'Sackey, arrived in Frankfurt earlier. b a ~mfortable spe':lalists securing practical. ex~ Monday on bls way to Addis Ababa,tion of starvation.n was leaving Peking he had .h~d qU3!t~rs t? w~ Y '-U • 0 b be f dsbthat Guinea and Mali had mVlted maJonty It might not be by nence 10 us an . .. nen Ip where it w.as ·thought he mightI dsl·..l· With the Soviet Union is extremely plead tbe 'cause of the overt~roWIlNkrumab to go there. . an J'..le proportIOns. fi fgh " h ' il..\.Bossman did not agreeO with A lot will depend on the . ten bene Jdal to A an economy, e President at. a meeting of . Africanclaims that the coup'bad been or· per cent of still uncomnlltted s~lId. "May this friendship endure foreign ministers opening the same(CoDkl from pap 2) . d h f for centuries". day.than 3.000. However, more lUJd ganised outside Ghana, ... :voters 3n t e way ~any OTmer The mectmg senl a I~tter to .the. Radio reports said Nkrumah willmore students are coming from there "My own personal oplnJon IS' that suppot.1~rs of. t.he ml~dle..()f-t~e- Afghan-SovIet Fnendshlp Society leave Moscow for Cairo wbere hisit was organised from inside", he road liberals drvlde t~elr 10y~tJes Lbto continue schooling h~re and the said. ,.Jt looks like a national upris- between the two major parties. with heartfelt congratulations to e wife and cbildren are staying.people's interste 10 put their child- Afghan people. Tbe lette~ .expresses Shortly befo,re leaving 'Peking.reo in school is increasiDg so macb ing from inside Ghana". confidence that ··tbe tradllional co- Dr. Nkrumab issued a statementBossman maae it plain he would Astronaut's DI"e . b th USSR dso that they even donate land. la- operat!~n et~een.e an saying he was "determined to stampbour and equipment for the schools go along with the revolutionary re-
.6"fghaDlstan will contloue to develop out the rebellion witbout delay".50 that they can accept more stu- gime in. Ghana, saying: "I am going (Contd. from page 1) .. 1 and gain 10 strength... The statement, telepboned tod · to serve the government of the day. h d !Ieats.. Hight. Neither man a own 10 I M th D" P ts Reuter's office 'bere by Dr. Nkru-There are no industries in Zabul I am a doctor by profession and a space before. on lsease U mah's secretary,' said: "As I goeither.. Among their handicrafts rug diplomat' by occuption". The National Aeronautics and I back 10 Gbana, I know that everymaking bas made some progress and m~~t u:~:~ta~idpI~~:tsne: s~~ver:~ Spa~ Ad~inistr4tioo (NASA) . did 1 Schoolmistress fr~endly nation and men of goOO-Zabuli fetcb rather handSome prices nol Immediately ,name a substitute, will support any action I take toon the market. their posts. I will be awaiting ins- crew for the Gemini-? flight. - The I Q ti-' restore the constitution of: the re-There is oae 12 bed botpital there, tructions from them", backup crew, named last year, con- n uaran ne. public _of Ghana".But to serve more people' the b.o;s-- "My loyalty -is to the state-not ..sists veteran' astronaut Thomas P.pita! staff .spend considerable time to aay individual I have servea Stafford aQd Eugene A. Cernan.on outpatients.
. the siate under Dr. Nkrumah but Sec, 31, was married and the fatherThe hospitaL in cooperation with my first loyalty is to th~ people, to of three children. After receiving aUNICEF. distributes vitamins, soap the 6tate". . '. .. bacbelor of science degree fromand milk to the people too. !be Ghanaian high COmmJSSloner the U.S. Mercbant Marine AcademyIS3ld ~th0l:l8h ~krum~. was~- in 1949, he served as a navy flierFree hehaDp Bate. At ed With dlS~lief a militart ""up Ilor three years aod theo joined,. cool~ ~ur. J.. thought It was tm- General Electric Company as aD Afrlwllstan Bank Ipossible. lIigbt test eogineer aod later as aKABUl., March I.-The follow- BosstJJ¥l left P"king with Alex test pilot before"being selected forUlI an.!be ncb'. raa. at QuaiSon-5ackey, foreign minister astronaut trainiftB: in SeptemberD'AfsIw>- Bank. upreaed . under Nkrumah,. wbo gal off at 1962.in Afgha.n.1l' ! Frankfurt, ·Germany. Bassett, 34. was married and theAL 76.:>0 (per one U.s. dollar)' QuaiSoo-Sackey told him duriog father 01 two cbildreo. He attend-77.00 the trip be ha:d ins!ructions to "do ed Ohio State University and TexasAt 2100 (per one Pound Ster: a' job" .in Addis A~ba. Teclt, joined the Air Force in 1962,ling) 215.60 "While we. were ~veling.he said and. rose to ~e ran:k.of.~~jt?r. HeAf. 19l2.5O (per hundred (ierman be thought It was unposslble to v.:,u a test pilot before Jomm~ theMark) 1925.oo carry on with the instructions", aid space programme in October 1963.AL 154S.58 (per bundred French Bossman. Aoother U.S. astronaut, Theo-FrJDc) . l558.71 .t>etails of the instructions gJvc:n dore C. Freeman, ~s D11~ 00 ~t.AI. 1'181.14 (per .bundred Swill to Quaisoo-5ackey-appareotly by 31, 1964, wben IIis T3S Jet tramer IlI'ranc) J.55J.11 . Nkrumah-were not disclosed crashed near Houston Teus.
